Pupil and Forces premium at Breage Church of England Primary
The government introduced the Pupil Premium Grant in April 2011. This grant, which
is additional to main school funding, is seen by the government as the best way to
address the current underlying inequalities between certain groups of children. The
Pupil Premium is allocated to schools and is clearly identifiable. Schools can decide
how the Pupil Premium is spent, since they are best placed to assess what
additional provision should be made for the individual pupils within their
responsibility. Children from forces families also receive a forces premium, which is
allocated for children from these family backgrounds.
At Breage Church of England Primary School we aim to support all our pupils. We do
this by providing high quality classroom teaching supplemented by interventions to
support vulnerable learners as and when required. The governors believe in using
this grant to enable all children to enjoy access, participation and achievement within
school life, particularly for those identified as disadvantaged, vulnerable or underachieving, through high quality teaching & learning and resources.
£27,300 Pupil premium funding has been used for the academic year 2018-19 for
the following:
Allocated Funding per
child:

Type of child:

Approximate number of
pupils:

£1320

Free school meals (FSM), 21
including children who
have been entitled to free
school meals in one or
more of the previous 6
years.

£300

Service children

4

£1900

Looked after children /
children in care (LAC)

0

Summary of spending and action taken:
Pupil Premium grant used
to fund:

Cost:

Impact/outcomes:

Nessy- reading, spelling
and writing intervention

£246

Nessy is supporting
children’s reading and
writing in two classes.

Vicky Otter Wellbeing

£6000 per year

Improved pupil engagement
in their learning and also

their social, emotional
wellbeing and mental health
Education Welfare Officer

£180

Improved attendance of
pupils in school

SEN resources

£350

Resources have
supplemented and enriched
the interventions for
children

Educational Psychologist

£1500

Educational psychologist
has supported many
children in receiving
additional help for their
needs.

Teaching Assistants

£16,975

Additional teachers to
provide behaviour and
social, emotional and mental
health support. Additional
TA’s also provide
intervention support

Trauma Informed Schools
(TIS) training

£0

Provided 3 TA’s with
training to support social,
emotional and mental health
needs

